Would you like to save thousands of dollars and have a beautiful “Florida-Friendly” yard?

Join us at a Florida Yards and Neighborhoods class and learn the nine principles that guide Florida-Friendly landscaping in Lee County. Each principle is explored in depth and includes hands on presentations so you can apply what you learn to your own yard. Plant selection, fertilizer placement, efficient irrigation, proper mulching, and other techniques are discussed.

**Introductory FYN Class**

FYN Classes are held at the:  
Eco-Living Center at Rutenberg Park  
6490 South Pointe Blvd., Ft. Myers, FL 33919

**To Register online:** go to http://lee.ifas.ufl.edu  
Scroll down and choose the WebTRAC Icon  
Or call: 239-533-7514

**Wednesday, Dec. 14**  
9:00 p.m. – 12:00 p.m.  
Rutenberg Park

2011 FYN Introductory Class

2012 Florida-Friendly Landscaping Series  
9 sessions each Wednesday starting Jan.11, 2012  
A Special Event Celebrating FYN’s 10th Anniversary  
At the Eco-Living Center at Rutenberg Park  
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m  
Learn more by visiting the on-line calendar at http://lee.ifas.ufl.edu

Directions to Rutenberg Eco-Living Center: From Interstate 75, take exit 131 (Daniels Pkwy.). Go west approximately 4 1/2 miles. Daniels Pkwy. becomes Cypress Lake Dr. Continue on Cypress Lake Dr. for 2.2 miles. Turn right onto South Pointe Blvd. The Eco-Living Center’s and park entrance is on your right just past the ball field.

From US 41, turn west onto Cypress Lake Dr. Continue on Cypress Lake Dr. for 2.2 miles. Turn right at South Pointe Blvd. Enter the park on your right just past the ball field. Follow to the building.
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